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WASHINGTON. Sept ZL-- The Depart-
ment of Justice Is closely watching the
workings and methods of the disinte-

grated parts of the Standard OH company
and rigidly Investigating all charges that
the decree of dissolution entered under
the mandate of the supreme court of
the United States is being violated.

On OANNOT rPflllv discern a fnrniturfi harirain in Drint': the ACTUAL article is what COUNTS. For that reason

While no general attack on the Stand
After having sought the Improvement

by long and tedious labor with the then
city council a number of O street propard CHI company and its former sub-- 1

the "Union" craves a visit from you before its "September . Furniture Sale" is a thing of the past. Come in and inspect
the values the "Union" offers at the moment; come in and, SEE .whether this annual September merchandising event is
all that is claimed for it. Come in and gain a newer, confidence-inspirin- g impression of what the "Union" is and what it
stands for; (Remember the sale is freshened with new. goods daily. ) ,

-

gldlarle Is contemplated at present, the
government has received specific com-

plaints relating to conditions In certain
communities. The Investigation of these
allegations Is necessarily localized, con

. Union claims a "standard" stove department, by reason of featur-- .
fined to the situation in the specific dis-

tricts. The result of one of these in-

quiries, for instance, was the indictment Dept. That
Standard

Stove
Sets aof John D. Archbold and other Standard

ers, Estate Steel Ranges, etc. Those now having an account with the
"Union" may add a heater to their bill without making a down, pay-
ment. All this means a pace-settin- g stove business, and that's what

: the "Union" continually strives after. , T

Oil magnates at Dallas Tex., on August
29. In that case, the charge was that
the Standard was endeavoring to control
the oil business In Texas. Since then
another Inquiry has been started, In a
different part of the country, but still
of a similar local character.

In addition to these investigations the
government Is keeping In close touch
with all developments in the pending
Standard litigation.
While the federal government Is not a
party to the suit a copy of the testimony
la received by the Department of Justice
for careful study to determine whether
there is any Indication that the decree
of dissolution Is not being faithfully ful
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erty owners, headed by Jnck Watklns,
met at the city hall last night in order to
knock out the paving tax on O street from
Twenty-sixt- h street to the river bank
The action of Watklns and a number of
associates follow the refusal of the
Union Stock Yards to pay 2,921 assessed

against the company for paving work
done on Its O street property.

Mayor Hoctor, when Interviewed upon
the cause of the meeting last night de-

clared that he really had no definite

knowledge of the matter to be discussed
"Mr. Watkina called up and asked the
use of the council chamber some ,dayt
ago and I referred him to the city coun-

cil for the desired permission." The mayot
intimated that Watkina had called him up

yesterday for permission to meet last
night Hia honor seemed loath to grant
any such permission

' as would Involve
the cost ot light heat and the use of a
public office for a meeting that had for
Its avowed object the defeat of a city

paving tax.
That the O street tax will be bitterly

(ought has been apparent for some time
Some month ago certain office holders
"discovered" that the property deeded to

the city by J.'W. Thomas had reverted
to the original owners because of an
alleged nonfulfillment of contract upon
the part ot the city. Since then the mat-

ter has been quietly but effectively kept
alive and a few days ago the Union
stock yards laid claim to the property
under title from the reversioners. At the
same time the stook yards refused to pay
the tax amounting to 12,921 for paving
done by the city on Its property. Now
comes John B. Watkina and a numbei
of others, who it Is said will protest the
payment of their share of the tax because
the stock yards refuses to pay.

Watklns and others at the time of the
paving were urgent In their demand that
the work be done. At the time, It was
said that the purpose of the paving on
O street waa to make a driveway from
the stock yards to the river bank where
a bridge was proposed. The bridge idea
fell through, but the paving waa done.
Now the men who were benefited by the

filled.
Attorney General Wlckersham Is giv-

ing' these important questions his per-

sonal consideration. He is directing the
investigations and reviewing the testi-

mony In the Waters-Pierc- e suit.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) Rev. Newell F. Dougias.
educational secretary of the Episcopal
diocese of Minnesota, today began

"dlvonJs proceedings In the district court
against Mrs. Julia E. Douglas of Omaha.

(Mrs. Douglas is with her daughter, Mrs.
LeU V. Alexander, !n Omaha,

t Mr. Douglas says his wife is cruel,
because she holds her husband's vocation
In contempt and nagged him because he
could not supply her with all the luxuries

iof life. The couple have not lived
for ten years. They were mar-

ried in 1880.

it Is alleged in the complaint that his
wife's conduct has broken Mr. Douglas'

' health He Is suffering from neurasthenia.
'After their separation, the complaint
says, Mr. Douglas, who earned $1,100 a

;jcar, sent half of his salary to his wife
'the first year and thereafter $35 each
i month. He alleges that his wife, before

' the separation, made remarks before his

parishioners which prevented him from
'obtaining better positions. Mr. Douglas
also alleges that Mrs. Douglas would use

imoney he gave her Tor the landlord for
her own purposes. Mr. Douglas Is living
at Avocu, Minn.

Suffragette Wins
: Fight Against Prison

By Self Starvation
i DC BLI N, Sept. H.-- Mr. Mary Leigh,

'
the suffragette, was released from Mount

Joy today on account of HI health, due
He her refusal to eat and having to be fed

forcibly. ;

; Mrs. Leigh was sentenced August 7 to

;flve years' Imprisonment on a charge of

having wounded John Redmond, leader
of the Irish parliamentary party, with a

.hatchet which she threw at Premier
Aaquith carriaf during the visit of Mi.

Asquith to Dublin. :
, , , ,

I Shortly after her incarceration Mrs.

Leigh announced her determination to re-

fuse to partake of food and. the prison
officials resorted to tne drastic measure
of administering nourishment through a
tube. When Mrs.' Leigh was brought out-

side the prison . hospital in an invalid
iohalr she was in an emaciated condition.

According to the suffrage Journal pub-
lished here her, condition, was becoming
.desperate. Th. order for the woman's
release gives her freedom "on license."

LONDON, Sept fc.MrsFankh.urst, the;

.suffragette leader, In an Interview here
tonight concerning the release of Mr

Leigh, said she could not understand

"OfHOH" Takes in

Your Old Stove as
Part Payment on a

New Heater or a

Steel Range
Don't let any ancient or

unsatisfactory stove or heat-
er you may possess stand in
the way of a comfort bring-
ing new one. The "Union"
will take In your old stove
or heater as part payment
on a new one and the allow-

ance you will get will be
more liberal than you imag-
ine. Try and see.

$6.50 for a True

$10 Grade Soft
Coal Heater

A finely made soft coal
heater, with cast Iron top,-bas-

and front. Has blue
steel drum and patent air
regulators. Just the thing
for those wanting a popular-price- d,

yet efficient, heater
for the coming cold season.

510.50, Here How,

Secures for You a

BRUSSELS RUG

Worth all of

$16.50
"Union" is this week mak--ln- g

a special of a Brussels
Rug at $10.50. It's a splen-- .
did pick up that "Union" buy-

ers made on a recent east-

ern trip. Rugs in the 9x12

ft. size in dashing or quiet
floral or oriental patterns.
They're priced to you at
$10.60, but they would com--,

mand $16.50 elsewhere..

$28.50 for $35.00
'GOLD fiOIH"

Base Burner
This is a "Gold Coin" Bas

Burner, and that means
everything. Has extra lafge
firepot, patent duplex and
dumping grates and is
equipped with an automatic
feed magazine. Made up in
a stylish manner and is
handsomely . nickel plated.'-Se-

this "Gold Coin" as well
as the regt of thiB well-kno- wn

line in our extremely
stove department.

Sale" IThe fifiS

1 ilSfmakes this $15.00
Library Table pos
sible at only Y 1 1

Nicaragua Rebels

Capture San Jorge
SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua, Sept.

21. Nicaraguan rebels yesterday attacked
and captured the town of San Jorge, on
Lake Nicaragua, five miles east of Rlvaa.
While the rebel gunboats bombarded San
Jorge, another force of Insurgents
furiously attacked Rlvaa, cutting tele-

graph wires to San Juan Del Sur, and

gradually forcing the government troops
to, fall back on the town of Cuarte.

When the rebel attack slackened the
government forces captured a rapid-fir- e

gun and used It with such deadly effect
that the rebels were obliged to retire.

The fight lasted five hour and both
sides suffered many casualties.

WASHINGTON, Sept M.- -A delayed
cablegram front Rear Admiral Suther-
land, dated Managua, September 17, Indi-

cates that a skirmish has been fought
between the American naval forces and
the rebels at Barranca, fourteen mile
south of Managua and an equal distance
from Granada, which the naval expedition
Was seeking to relieve.. The bluejackets
And marines were fired upon by the
rebels. Their leaders refused Admiral
Sutherland's demand to open the way
southward, and' he sent for reinforce-
ments from Managua. ' V"1'

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30. --Nicaraguan
government troops yesterday captured
the cuartel at Masaya and liberated 200

prisoners,, according, to private' cable

VALUE J
The style Is rigidly "Mission," andpaving are aald to be seeking to escape

tho niivmnt of their taxes.
It is extremely doubtful whether as

good a table has ever before been of-

fered for less than 15; in: fact, it Is
a mire claim when the 'Union" says:
"You gave $5.00."

a auoh, will conform witn any modern
surroundings. The table ia made up
exactly like illustration, : and is a
beauty. - '

Assistant City Attorney Samuel winter

MATERIAL

In discussing the case last night said:
"The tax will stick for all the endeavor
to evade It" -

"Use the city's light, heat and council
chamber to devise ways and mean for
knocking out a ctty tax on paving done

J (terms)
what was meant by. the word "oo

Every piece of wood entering into
the makeup Is solid oak, finished in
the deliehtful new "fumed" effect
The panel ends are graceful as well a
beautiful. ?

at their own request and for the benefiij
Pay Ho down when purchasing and

75c a month thereafter until th table
is paid for. These name liberal terms

'hold rood on orders ent In from out
of town.

MAKE UP.0 INSPECTION
Convenience ha been combined with

license," but that, nevertneiess, Mrs.
Leigh's release was proof that the gov-

ernment was powerless, even by methods
of repression, to' resist the claims of
women to the right of suffrage. , .

Discussing the release of Mr. Leigh,
the Dally Express this morning say the

. woman had undergone a hunger strike
'

and forcible feeding for forty-fou- r day
'and that her collapse was due to de-

liberate starvation, she having acquired
the knack of ejecting food as soon as It

was .administered by means of the tube.

appearance, and the table has large
top, square shaped legs, large lower
shelf for book and neatly arranged
drawer.

Union doesn't feel a bit backward
about having you make a comparison.
Con.e in and view the table, then of-

fer your opinion of It at it price, 9.M.messages received here today.
It la believed hare that General Zele-- ir

of their own property. That a what 1

call true progress In South Omaha af-

fairs," said a business man last night
"

Lona; Between Drink.
From Thursday evening at :30 o'clock

until yesterday at the same hour peo-

ple tn the north end of South Omaha
were .without, water owing to some
trouble with - the water mains between
here and Omaha. .

The artificial dry , spell wa particu-
larly unfortunate at a time when Omaha
1 trying to force the Stock Yard and
packer to pay an Increase of their rate.

'Uim of Feeder,
William Frogtn of the Frogin-John-so- n

company has Just completed one
of the largest sale made at the Boujh
Omaha yard, having bought for Moon'

Brother of Burdette, la., a' trlng of

don and the 'revolutionary forces have
retired to Granada, the revolutionists'
stronghold on Lake Nicaragua, where It
la thought a decisive battle will be
fought within the next few days. Union

III i;0utfittingC9Foreign Affairs lllVt
.OMAHA &

It la persistently reported that the Bel
gian government Is on the point of yield prime feeder consisting ot twenty-tw- o j SE.COR.l6T"eJACKS0MSTi

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE PEOPLE'S STOW
(People's Furniture Carpet Co.)

MISSOURI M00SER LEAVES

TAFT ELECTORAL TICKET

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept It-J- ohn Albua
of St. Joseph today withdrew from the
republican ticket as a Taft elector for
the Fourth Missouri district and an-

nounced himself for Roosevelt and the
entire progressive ticket, national, atate

' and county. In a letter to Polttte Elvlns,
chairman of the state republican commit-
tee, Albua laid Roosevelt In hie judgment
represented all that Is for the best In-

terests of the people, regardless of their
condition In life and expressed the con-

viction that the colonel would carry Mis-

souri and the union at the November
lection. Albua waa surveyor of the port

here during the Roosevelt administration.

car and two double deck load of aheep,
totaling a valuation of $47,000. A spe-

cial train waa furnished. Moon Brothers
report the beet corn crop ever rald
In Iowa. These feeder will be put on

ing to the demands of the socialists foi
the Introduction into parliament of a
bill providing tor widespread suffrage.

Sir Edward Carson, former solicitor-gener-

from Ireland, continued his cam-
paign In Ulster county against home
rule for Ireland, He was the recipient of
a remarkable ovation when be arrived In corn and marketed after about a thirty- -

era, private citlxens, they declare, have
day feed.t MARINES ENGAGED BY REBELS been Inhumanly tortured, deprived of food

M!e CMr Goaelp.
j a Rnullev has bought the Hedgren and obliged to pay large sums for a fewi

i
i crumbs, when exhausted from lack ot

property at 2312 H street, and will oc Severe Fighting Believed to Have

GOOD AUTHORITY.
Beaton, the Druggist, holds ' the

key to long life and youthful appearance..
Beaton, the Druggist, will tell how

to soften those lines In your face, put
sparkle in your eye, a festive ring to
vour lausrhtar and a snriehtlv Borine to

5" cupy the same a a residence on
tober t The purchase price was WiSOO, Occurred in Nicaragua.

St Luke' Lutheran Church, Twenty--

food. For au uninterrupted period of fiv

day they were confined in a small, filthy
closet, for three days of which time they
were allowed no food and water, so that
when let out they were near death.

fifth and K street. Rev. 8. H. Tenon.
N0NC0MBATANTS SLAUGHTEREDPastor Sunday scnool at vo a. ro.

Church services at XI a. m. Confirma-
tion elasa at 4 p. m

I

I your step.

SECRETARY WILSON PAYS

: VISIT TO HILLS COUNTRY

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Sept. B.-tS-

Telegram.) Secretary of Agriculture

Official Report Say Condition Innv. T. R. Poster, formerly ot Spokane,

Derry from Belfast.
A despatch from Vienna to the Dally

Chronicle eaya the correspondent has
learned of the existence of a quadruple
military alliance between Bulgaria, Ser-via- ,

Greece and Montenegro, which he
says it an offensive combination, dan-
gerous to the Peae of the Balkans.

Berglua Saionoff, the Russian forelgo
minister, arrived in London for a series
of conferences with Sir Edward Grey,
the British secretary of atate for foreign
affaire in London and at Balmoral castle,
where the RuHslan statesman will be the
guest of King George jnext week.

An important program In the Interest
ot reform has been drawn up and agreed
to by the four Chinese leaders, President
Yuan Shi Kat, President
8un Yat Sen, Vice President LI Yuen
Peng and Acting Premier Huang Sing,
according to the Dally Mall's Peking cor-

respondent ''' '' -

TRYING TO STRAIGHTEN

OUT PENNSYLVANIA MUDDLE

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept 2L-- The r.
publican state committee met here today
for the purpose of cleaning up the
electoral mUup in Pennsylvania Involv-

ing Taft and Roosevelt elector.
If an agreement entered into last week

by the Roosevelt and Taft supporters, 1

carried out all the Roosevelt men on the
republican electoral ticket will, withdraw
and go on the Washington party ticket
by which name th progressive party in
Pennsylvania 1 known. The vaoancle in
th republican tloket will then be filled
with Taft men to be selected by th re-

publican state committee,
A subcommittee wa Instructed to re-

port on the matter of the Taft and
Roosevelt elector to the full committee
not later than September 30.

Wash., will have charge of the morning
and evening eervloes at the United Pres-

byterian church, Twenty-thir- d and L
street.

Granada Are Worse Than Those

Which Existed In the
Conga.

WASHINGTON. Sent vere fight

Bpworth League at Brass' Chapel at 7

O'clock, sharp. Mr. Duval of Omaha will

James Wilson, who has been arranging
for more homestead entries in the Black
Hills national forest, left here this even-

ing for Brookings, where he goes to see
Prof. Samson on alfalfa possibilities In

TWO BARTENDERS ENGAGE

IN FIGHJJP0N STREET

Gus Hartwell and J. H. Gardner, twn

bartenders, engaged In a fist fight at
Fourteenth and Farnam streets last night
following a disagreement of several day
standing. Before Officer Barta separated
the two men both were bleeding badly
and were generally "mussed" up.

The two gladiator were hauled to th
police station and charged with disturb-

ing the peace by fighting.

ing between American naval force and
this state. From Brooking Secretary Nicaraguan revolutionist I believed to
Wilson will proceed direct to Washington. have occurred in the last few days near

Barranca, although report from tbe
scene a, so meager that official here
have no definite Idea of what ha hap

Beaton, the Dmgglst, will tell how-t-

keep ytfur Intestine clean and free
from Typhoid .end all other Poison
Germ that hatch in thera. .

Beaton, tbe Druggist, will tell how
to prevent Appendicitis and a dangerous
Operation arising from Constitution.

Beaton, the Druggist, will tell how
to relieve Constipation in 15 minute.

Because Beaton, the te

Druggist, who likes to give bis pa-
trons a chance to try new methods, car-
ries the Eage Intestinal Cleanser that
will do all these thing without Medi-
cine.

- Ask Beaton, the Druggist, to show

DIABETES
A SIMPUS HERB QUICKLY CURBS ' THIB

DREM DISEASE TO STAY CURED

Diabetes tat heratofor been comlderd la
eurable. end the only bop helj out to the

hu been to prolonj their jeers by strict
dieting.

A plant recently discovered la Mexico, eel ted
DUthetol Her, hes been found to bo a sped Ho
In tbe treatment o( diabetes,. Quickly redueln
the sdocKIc iimvlty and sugar, restoring vigor

nd buildin up the system.
This harmles vegetable remedy wilt reltev the

patient of bla worst symptoms, in the most ag

pened. Rear Admiral Sutherland is in
the field, orobably with upwards of Z.ow

A Reliable All Around
household Remedy

men, and if plans have not miscarried, by

lead the meeting. A coroiaii invitation
la extended to the public to Ibe present
at this meeting. ,

The German-America- n Democratic elub
will hold a meeting Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock In the club rooms, S28 North
Twenty-fourt- h street All member are
urged to be present ,

Mr. Howard Heyman end daughter,
Miss Margaret, returned Tuesday from
Carroll, I. They were accompanied by
Mr. Heyman'a aunt, Mr. C A. Lam-so- n

of Pittsburg, Pa -

Dr. R. K. Bchindel will leave Sunday
evening for Baltimore, Md., where he
will take three weeks work In the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Me will be accom-
panied by Mr. Sohlndel.

St. Martin' Church, Twenty-fourt- h

and J street. Rev. Harold Llnwood
Howen, Rector Sixteenth Sunday after
Trinity. Holy communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a m. Morning
prayer and sermon at 1L Evening prayer
and address at 8 o'clock.

First Prsbyterian Church, Twenty-thir- d

and J Streets. - Rev. Dr. Wheeler.

this time he ha cleared the route or the
National railway of opposing rebels and Those.Peruna Testimonials

How Are They Obtained?relieved the famine threatened city orDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
Grenada. i

'

Eurooean attention to affair In Nica

ragua at this time is believed to" be one
used in Mr. Agor's home as
the family medicine. He has
used it most successfully for
towel troubles, nervousness

of the possibilities of the situation. The

Washington government, by sending relict
to the beleaguered city, Granada, popu-

lated by many foreigners, had hoped to
and colds. avoid sny pretext for landing European fTOT,wu vrnwew, wimm wm, SBS 10 prDVO It

we will mall the lint We package tor 26c. wlte
tree booklet c: wociai value la the d ahatie mn- -military or naval forces on Central Amer-

ican soil. The British consul general at
Pastor Dr. Wheeler preaches but once
on next Sabbath, topic, "'He Could Not

' For a great
many years I
have been gath-

ering statistic
a to the effect
of Perun when
taken , for ca-

tarrhal derange
menta, I have
on hand thous-
ands of unsolic-
ited testimonial
from people In
all station of
life, who claim
that after many
years futile

to rid

Be Hid ' In the mornin at 11 o'elook
It should be in every family

medicine chest the very best
for emergencies. Used for

In the evening at o'clock the service

tatnlag latest diet Hat and exclusive table of
load vj!iu, firing pereeatage ot starch and sugar
(carboafiiiatesl iu SM different foode. . ..

Icll your attiictcd friends of this offer and
end tic today for a full-ela- (Oc package.; AMK3

UiKMl. AU CO., Box liM-- J, Whitney Point, N.r.

will be conducted by the Woman' Home
Managua ami the British vice consul at
Matagalpa have reported two British sub-

jects murdered by the rebels at Achuapa.
It is exoected. however, the British gov

and Foreign Missionary aoclety with anr .
!

h
"

j

!
:

over half a century. address by a popular and forcible
speaker. Dr. Brown leads the Christian ernment before taking action on Its ownKnaeavor service at ? o clock. .In his letter he says: "I have

usod Duffy's Pure Malt Whis Political Notes
account will await the results of the
American campaign.

Noncombant Butchered.
Official reports to the State department

rarely Include euch severe language us

that whch now Is used in dealing with

condition in Granada, which. It la aW,

"are worse than those which existed tn

ail t h m a elves ofLrrNational Chairman Hillea announced
that the republican meeting at Colum

key in my family for the last
eight years. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy for colds,
bowel trouble and nervousness.

We take it as an all around

bus, .O., which has been regarded a
state affair, will be the formal opening

cine. It is manifestly unjust to refer
euch questions to a body of men who
are already convinced of th worthle-nes- s

of proprietary medicines. To give
such a body of men the unlimited
authority to decide whether our claims
for Peruna are valid or not Is a mani-

fest violation of my constitutional
rights.

My claim ar based both on cred-- i

table theoretical ground and upon ir-

refutable statistics. But I am quite
willing to haya our claim as to th

composition of Peruna properly and
thoroughly Investigated, and if found
to be false a proper penalty should be
fixed. Or If I am making any state-
ment concerning disease, as to the
nature, symptom or danger ot any' dis-

ease. If I am making any such stato
mnt a to unnecessarily frighten the
people by fal assumptions. I am will-

ing to submit to any unbiased tribunal
or investigation.

Mr. Allc Bogie, $03 Clinton St, ll.

Ohio, writes: "I want to in-

form yeu what Pruna ha done for
me. I have been afflicted with catarrh
for several year. X hav tried different
medicine and none seemed to do me

any good until I used Poruua I hav
taken six bottles and can praise It very
highly for th rood it has don me. I
also find it of great benefit to my
children."

Peruna U tot tale at ail drug stores,
BFSCZAX VOXICS Many person ar

msklog inquiries for th old-tim- e Pe-
runa- To such would say. this formula
ia now belnt: put out under th name of

manufactured by KA.
TAR-N- O Company. Columbus, Ohio.
Write them and they will be pleased to
end you a free booklet

ot the national republican presidential

Alo CalUd Tetter, Salt Sfceum, Pruritus,
SClk-Cvus- t, Weeping Szln, ate.)

$cg&A cas ss cubed to stay,and ikii I bay tureU, I raeaa just what I say
and not merely patched up awhile

ts rctur to worse than tefore. Remember, I mka
this broad etatement alter putting tea years of
my line on this oao disuio and handling tn the
meautlme a quarter of a ralllloa casea of thte
dreadful diaeate. Saw, I don't car what all yon
have used, aor bow many doctors have told you
that you eou'.d sot bs cured all I ask ia Just a,
cbanc-- e to show you that I know what I an talk-
ing about, if you will write- me TODAY, I will
send you a FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing,
guaranteed cure that . will eoavtace vow. more in a
day thaa I or anyone else eeull In a xibntb'a
time. If yon are disgusted and discouraged.

campaign. the Congo and in the Putumayo."Declaring that "When president and
. fall out honeet Beoole com

to their own." William J Bryan in twohousehold remedy and feel sure
it can't be beat" John Agor,

The rebela with unparalelled ferocity
have turned upon noncombatants, women

and children, and their warfare is char-

acterised by a return to absolute bar
eodresne at Boseman. Mont, madMR. JOHN AGOR.
denunciation of Colonel Roosevelt saying
that the latter had come into the vineII. F. D. No. 3, Hammondsporl N. Y.
yard of progressivsm "at a quarter to barism, f. " - '
twelve." I

American Minister WeiUel has received
An Invitation to President Taft to entei

Into Joint debate with Eugene V. Debs, a letter from Pedro Rafael Cuadra, theIllffy'S:

hronl CUrr,& B. HAATMAH, X. JJ.
by varloua form

of treatment they have found com-

plete relief by the use of Peru no. These
testimonials have come to me unre-queste- d,

unsolicited, unrewarded In any
way, directly, or Indirectly. They have!

simply been gleaned from my private
correspondence with patient that have
been more or less under my treatment
or taking my remedies. .

No remedy, official or unofficial, has
a greater accredited .basis for the
claims we make for it than Peruna as
a remedy .for catarrh.

I have never been opposed at any
time to th regulation offered by th
Pure Food and Drugs Act I am vo
now opposed to It provisions, but I am
opposed to the proposed amendments
to give to a partisan board of physi-
cian the unqualified authority to de-

cide as to all therapeutic claim which
may be mad for a proprietary medi- -

the nominee of the socialist party for
president was declined today by White
House officials. The president's declina

present minister of finance of President

piox, and from Carlo Cuadra, the Nlca-racua- n

minister ot the mixed claims

Py writing tne today yeu will enjoy more real
comfort than yeu had aver thought tbia world
holds (or you. Just try it and you will see 1 am
tcliia yse the truth.

IV. J. I. Cuntir. im fut Ivwi, SsatKi, la.
References: Third National Bank, SedaHa, Ho.
Cxnild you do a batter act than to eend this no-

tice to aoaie poor eulferer of Ecsema?

tion wa based upon the fact that he has
announced hia Intention of taking no commission, in which, in the name of hu
speaking part In the campaign.

Chairman Hille of the republican na.
tlonal ' committee, addressing acting
Ph&lrtnan McAdoo of the democratic na

I an absolutely pure distillation of clean, selected grain, carefully malted
and so processed as to remove, as far as possible, all Injurious elements.
It is manufactured for the purpose ot supplying the profession and publU
la general with a reliable tonic and stimulant, and without question is the
purest and best. . It is a recognized specific to enrich the blood and build
body and muscle, and In the prevention and relief of coughs, colds, and
ttomach troubles it has no cQual. It makes the old young and keeps the
young strong and vigorous.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, grocers and dealers,
$1.00 the large bottle. Our doctors will send you advice and illustrate!
medical booklet on request The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.

tional committee, in a letter. URxested a
Th Bet Fa rim Paper.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

manity and clvUUatlon, they beg Minis-

ter Weittel to do all that he can to

protect their families who are being
feroc-ousl- persecuted at Granada.

They have learnei that General Mens

and hta agents are persecuting their rela-

tive because they themselves are mem-

ber of th Diss government Their broth.

aerie of lo'nt debate throughout th
country between prominent speaker
who would represent the viewe of th

0 Dollar Per Tfeatwtwo parties on tn question ox tne carui.

Key to the Situation Be Advertising


